Inquiry Date: ________ Due Date: ________
Contact: ____________________________
Company: ____________________________
Phone: ______________________________
Fax: _________________________________
E-mail: _____________________________

Base Model (if known): __________________
Capacity: ____________________________
Beam Length: _________________________

Overall Height Clearance: ________________________________
Overall Work Envelope: _________________________________

Loading Application: ________________________________

Options:
- Manual Winch
- 115V AC Winch w/ Toggle Switch
- 12V DC Winch w/ Pendant Control
- Special Cable
- Hot Dipped Galvanized
- Blue Paint Finish
- Yellow Paint Finish
- Battery For DC Winch
- Battery Charger For DC Winch
- Pendant Control For AC Winch

Additional Notes: __________________________________

Quote options:
- Exactly as specified
- Cheapest / Closest to Vestil standard
- Quickest to ship
Requested Delivery Date: ________

*All options may not be available on all models